
Fi nance Sec re tary Car los Dominguez is en cour ag ing the coun try’s big in surance play ers to
par tic i pate in the Duterte ad min is tra tion’s am bi tious in fra struc ture pro gram.
“We en cour age them to par tic i pate. In fact, I talked to them about the cap i tal mar ket, the
bond mar ket. They said that they re ally want to par tic i pate,” Dominguez said on the side -
lines of the East Asian In surance Congress (EAIC) in Pasay City.
Ac cord ing to Dominguez, lo cal con trac tors now have a greater need for other � nanc ing
sources with the fast roll out of in fras truc tre projects.
“These guys that are con struct ing our projects are the same guys who would be con struct -
ing the projects in the PPP, so they have � nanc ing needs. You know, the con tract ing com -
pa nies like DMCI, EEI, they also need bonds. So in fact, the mar ket is big ger now be cause
we are im ple ment ing (projects) faster,” Dominguez said.
In surance �rms, in clud ing Phil- ip pine Amer i can Life and Gen eral In surance Co. (Philam
Life), Sun Life of Canada Philip pines Inc., and Pru Life In surance Corp. of UK have ear lier
ex pressed their in ter est to in vest in in fra struc ture projects, es pe cially with the ad min is -
tra tion’s Build Build Build pro gram in full swing.
How ever, Philam Life ear lier said they are still await ing clearer rules to guide them in their
pos si ble ven ture in this sec tor.
Dominguez said the De part ment of Fi nance, to gether with the In surance Com mis sion,
would re view the reg u la tions per tain ing to the in- dus try’s in fra struc ture in vest ments.
In surance com mis sioner Den nis Funa, for his part, said there are still many con cerns that
need to be ironed out be fore it could come out with the reg u la tion.
“We met with the In vest ment Ad vi sory Coun cil (of the Philip pine Life In surance As so ci a -
tion Inc.), but there are so many things that have to be threshed out. Ac tu ally, their con -
cern is on those that will be o� er ing PPP bonds. In a way there is still hes i tancy on the part
of the pri vate com pa nies in in vest ing in govern ment projects” Funa said.
Mean while, Dominguez has urged the in surance in dus try to be at the fore front of the
Fourth In dus trial Rev o lu tion, given that it is among the in dus tries that would ben e �t most
from tech nol ogy-driven change.
With ad vances like � nan cial tech nol ogy, Dominguez said in surance and other � nan cial
ser vices could “be come more e�  cient, ac ces si ble and in no va tive, lead ing to shorter trans -
ac tion time and the abil ity to quickly ex change data be tween in sti tu tions, which, in turn,
would make new prod ucts pos si ble, and hence, greater � nan cial in clu sion.”
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